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AGENT HEADSHOT

6539 Hoffman Ave
Clifton Heights, 63139

Circa 1949:                      Clifton Heights Alert!! Check out this delightful 2 bedroom / 1 bath 
brick bungalow in the 63139. Let's check off the high notes: hardwood floors; 1 
car garage; screened in back porch; flat, fenced backyard; basement you can 
actually do something with. Other pluses - water heater (2017), vinyl windows, 
washer, dryer and kitchen appliances to stay.  Check out the garage placement - 
allows for some extra room from the neighbors so you don't have the tight City 
yard feel. Invite the friends over for that backyard bbq.  Location is ideal - quick 
access to Highway 44, great restaurants along Watson Rd and Ivanhoe - you will 
not be disappointed (Farmhaus, Pizza-A-Go-Go, LoRusso's, El Pasaino, Biggie's & 
Southwest Diner are within a 1/2 mile). Also close by Maplewood & all that is cool 
on Manchester Road. Seller is offering a home warranty for peace of mind during 
that first year of homeownership.

Tina Siebert

(314) 603-8555
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Special Features

Specs
BEDROOMS BATHROOMS

SQUARE FOOTAGE YEAR BUILT

ESTIMATED TAXES PARKING

LOT SIZE STORIES

Monthly Utility Averages
ELECTRIC

GAS

SEWER

WATER

FLOORPLAN

TRASH
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Floorplan Disclaimer: 
All measurements are 
approximate and not 
guaranteed to be exact 
or to scale. Buyer should 
confirm measurements 
using their own sources 
prior to purchasing or 
writing an offer. Not for 
use with appraisal or 
assessment.

VISIT 6539HOFFMAN.COM FOR VIRTUAL TOUR AND MORE INFORMATION
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P Lots of great natural sunlight to light up
your home
P Local tip: Pizza-A-Go-Go - New York style

pizza (bring cash & appetite)
P This lower level is just waiting for your

finishing touches
P Enjoy a cup of coffee on the screened in

back porch to start off the day
P Local tip: Lorusso's Cucina - seriously go

through the menu, everything is dynamite
PWith a backyard this flat, get the gang

over for some bags and bonfire
P Home Warranty to give you peace of mind

on that first year of homeownership
PWhen snow and hail are in the forecast,

guess who is parking in their own garage?
P Local tip: Adam's Smokehouse 4 words to

know "apple butter torched ribs"


